31
The aims of this study were to identify sleep complaints of athletes prior to competitions and 32 determine whether complaints were confined to competition periods. Design: Cross- 
37
The main sleep problem specified by athletes was problems falling asleep (82.1%) with the 
86
present on a day-to-day basis in athletes or whether it is merely situational.
88

Methods
89
A sample of 283 elite Australian athletes (mean ± SD; age: 24 ± 5 y, age range: 16-90 47 y) volunteered to participate in the study from a variety of Australian sports (Table 1 and 
112
"yes" to having poor sleep at least once before an important competition or game in the past 113 year, they were required to complete a further four closed response questions.
114
The initial closed response question assesses the types of sleep problems the athlete (Table 3) .
163
The 181 Australian athletes who reported worse sleep at least once prior to a 164 competition or game answered further questions in relation to their sleep disturbances (Table   165 3). Overall, the majority of athletes indicated they had "problems falling asleep" (82.1%)
166
due to "thoughts about the competition/game" (83.5%) however (46.6%) believed this had
167
"no influence" on their performance.
168
There was an association between genders for unpleasant dreams, with dreams 169 affecting sleep in females (10%) more frequently than males (0%); (x 2 (1) = 9.16, p = 0.002).
170
In addition, females reported reading more frequently (32.6%) as a strategy to obtain 
173
There were no differences observed between individual versus team sport athletes 174 for problems and reasons for sleep disturbance with both indicating internal factors
175
"nervousness about the competition/game" and "thoughts about the competition/game" as 176 the main reasons for their sleep disturbance (Table 3 ). (Table 3) .
186
There was an association between poor sleep responses prior to competition and the A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 
20.
Driver M a n u s c r i p t 15 Tables   Table 1. Distribution of athletes by sport.
Individual Team Athletics n=21
Canoe/Kayak n=6
Cycling n=17
Gymnastics n=3
Moguls n=1
Rowing n=4
Sailing n=2
Short Track Speed Skating n=1
Ski Cross n=3
Surf Life Saving n=1
Swimming n=9
Tennis n=3
Triathlon n=1
Power Lifting n=1
Basketball n=14
Football (soccer) n=24
Hockey n=30
Netball n=30
Rugby League n=15
Rugby Sevens n=44
Softball n=14
Volleyball n=10
Waterpolo n=4
Wheelchair Basketball n=19
Wheelchair Rugby n=6
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